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SCHEDULES OF TIME
O O.T p lttmUKIIH,

Wiht si'iiami.a H jcrmn Oct. s,
I'HIMII NTOCU OP- -

I.OWK Col.t'alHU I.UMimUINU D, C,
Tedford of Ht, IIkIiuih, a luiiilieriiiail of
much experience in tlm Northwimt, him
in Oicg'iii City lust Tucaduy, Mr, Ted-for- d

Is of tha onililon that the lumber
inllla on the river oiitaide of 1'ortland,
labor tinder such dlnaivaniiiges tliul
they will decrease In number hitreufter.
In Portland there las good murket fur
all refuse and this counts very muturUlly
In the profits of tho mills In clime limes.
There Is said to b scarcely a auwmill In
regular opratlon on the river between
Portland and Astoria. The small inllla
back In tha hills will continue, fur their
work Is such that the big city mills do
not compete with them, A r.ew feature
is being Introduced In the Northwest, too.
A Han Francisco firm is now buying
large .piaiitllles of logs up the Ciwlilx
which, it is understood, are to he put
In cigar-ahaiw- d rafta and lowed down by
si1 a as it Is dona with Nova fkotia limber
for New York mamifactoilea. A lot ol

The Many
Itumarkslils enrsi nf Catarrh aflrnitnd by tha
u ol Ajrur'i Hanaparllla art eonrlmlra
proofa Uiat Dili loatliHiua) and danKi-rim- s

aiaesM It ma ol the blood, rwrillng only
tin searching and powerful alterative to
UinroiiKlily rullnit U.

" I Iiuvb l for Irom catarrh,
wluVh waa ao tuti-r- llutt It deatroyrd my
eppttUUi and weakened oiy ayaUm. Nous k
Die rrmedles I look afforded in any relief,
Until I uard Ayer'a Haruoarllla. I began to
lake this mmllrlae hut apring, and am now
ruUrrljr frea from that dlagiutlng dlsesM.
My sppeuui haa relumed, and I era out
mors alrwu arid healthy." Huaan U W.
Cook, m Albany street, Boston lilgliuuids,
Hoalufi, Mul.

My ana-s- ow Of Own years ol age wss
troubled for a long urns with catarrh, la Its
worn form, through the sffeeta of which his
blood baeasM poomued. About a year ago
he began ualpg Ayer'a Hartafwrtlls, has
taken aevea hotUea of It, and la now entirely
wll."-- D. P. Kerr. Hlg Hprlng, Ohio.

" I waa cured of a (ofigundlng catarrh
by the uh of Ayer'a Haruuarllla." Janes
J. iKsjglier, Cwnjouiy i., MUi lufautnr, fort
Wbisalc, H, M.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
rSBTASSD T

f. J. C. AVER A CO, Lowell. Mast.'
SuM by OranUu. II, all fa. Wattfe d a bocu.

Pure French Candies,
Hurst & Son's Buckwheat Flour,

Maple Sugar,
Welsh Bros. Maple Sap Syrup,

Log Cabin Maple Syrup.

E. E. WILLIAMS, THE GROCER.

LOOK
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Mi - Crockery
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Opened About November 20th,
In Commercial Bank Block, Opposite Poet Office.

V a

Bed: Room': Suits
From $1 1.00 Upwards this Week.

MKC-O.-w- 1IAU STOKE,

Opposite the Post Office, Oregon City, Or.

OUT!
THE "

Store
BE- -

For Thorough
Pmetiral Training in
EOOHEEPiNG,

SHORTHAND,

PENMANSHIP.

TMH SCHOOL m TMB- otreoM best.

Sc BUSCS.

-dried lumber, which is warranted. For

of all kinds and sizes. Chairs, Loung

BANTU ADDIT
TO OREGON CITY.

The I'suiil Amount of head Hindu)

Jlllls Allowed.

The regular November session of the
county coiiiuilssionnra' court was hold

hint week beginning Wednesday and
ending Saturday. The first business
transacted was the approval of tho re-p- art

of the viewers In the change of the
Merrick road and the ordering of the
op.'iiing of the roud and the payment ol

the expense hill of 2H.40.

The N.tition of Andrew Waise for a
private road of public easement was
granted. The county surveyor was or-

dered to survey the line and William
DenWr, Albert Cook and "August
lliichiiiiau appointed viewers and to
meet ttt Damascus, November 24.

The for a new road from G av-

enue at its intersection with Second

street, Oswego, to the north lino of the
county was granted, the county sur-

veyor ordered to locate the route and J.
S. Kislny, W. A. Starkweather and
Kichard Hcoll appointed viewers to meet
at Oswego Novemljer 23.

The petition of William Knight and
others for a new road was granted and
I,. K . Bowers, Fred Peter snd KU Mad-doc- k

appointed viewera and to meet at
the Oood bridge November 24. The
grade of the road is not to exceed ten
per cent.

The ietition for a new road to be
known is the Mink and Howard mill
road was grunted, John T. F.vatu, John
It. lwisand Chris. Hornshuh named
as viewers, to meet at Mink post office

Novemlier 21.

The petition of N. O. Walden and
others for a county road was granted,
Hiram Straight, C. C. Bahcock and G.
W. Church viewers, to meet at the place
of beginning Novemljer 18.

The report of County Surveyor Sidney
Smyth on the Oaklev hill road was ap-

proved. AIko his reMjrt on the gravel-

ing of the road from Oakley hill to Bar-

low station.
The resignation of George Sehiir as

tupervisor of road district No. 64 was ac-

cepted and J. J. Gibson appointed in
hisstt'sd.

Action upon the communication of the
Portland wator commission in reference
to a bridge across the Sandy waa poa- t-

poned.
The petition of Reuben Daniels snd

others for a resurvey o(,tbe Price Fuller
toad was granted, William Otty,
(ieorge Gatfncy and Alfred Clark view-

ers, to meet at August Konne's Novem-

ber 23.
The etition fur a change In the road

from Hock Creek bridge to Damascus was
denied because of indefinite description
of ending point i f said road.

F.noaCalilll was ordered paid 17 .44

for improvements on the Oregon City
and Aperson road.

The county surveyor's reiwrt on the
improvement of the county road between

Union Mills and Meadow Brook was ap-

proved and tlie contractors, Huntington
Bros. A. Currin wore ordered paid $440
in full payment for tho work.

The proposition of Henry Raupt to
complete the township maps for Clack-

amas county to December 31, lSl'l, wsb
accepted and Mr. Raupt was given the
use of the grand jury room when not
needed for court purposes while compil-

ing the maps. '
Fifteen dollars a month from October

18 was allowed Julius Wentland for the
support of Oscar Striker.

C. Bair was allowed f 16 and C.
Moel.nke $10.00 for services and mileage.

The clerk was ordered to advertise for

bids for 100 cedar or redwood election
booths, the bids to be opened Dec. 10.

The following bills were presented and
ordered paid in full except as otherwise
noted:
Coroner's Tees $48.10, allowed $43

John Doyanoe, lumber 8 00

Goo C Barnard A Co, records 4ft 25

lloncynian A lUart ACo, road ex.. 8 75

llellomy A Bush, table . . . . 8 25

W H Matoon, rd expense 15 35

K 8 Hraiiihall, lumber IS 27

tluo Broughton, lumber 7 50

Sidney Smyth, surveyor's fees 47 00

Stale vs Ileiisou 25 55

" " R. U Jones 49 50

" " Geo Young 40 85

" Kd Bills 8 70

" " C. F. Dodge 10 90

" " Alonso Flinn 46 16

" " C.F.Dodge 89 80

Oregon City water works 16 00

W H Smith, rd expense 15 00

Gladstone Sawmill Co., lumber.... 9 00

Caiitleld&Huntloy 14 85

II H Johnson 075 05

W W HKanison.shertffbill 64 00

A 8 Dreser, dep dist. atty 10 00

Dr. O. W. Yergan, medical fees 15 00

Oregon City Kntskpbiss, printing 44 75

J J Oard and W Livingston, rd exp 5 85

W T Whitlock, recorder 132 00

Kdward Hughes, witness fees 2 00

California Insurance Co 110 00

l'hnmlx Insurance Co .' 110 00
German-America- n Insurance Co.... 110 00

Both air and water abound in mic-

robes, or germs of disease, ready to in-

fect the debilitated system. To impart
that strength and vigor necessary to re-

sist the efl'ect of the pernicious atoms,
no tonic blood purifier equals Ayer's
Sareaprilla.

The Last Call.

All parties indebted to Matoon fe

Story, will save themselves further
trouble bv calling and settling their ac-

counts. Must have the money, it is
honestly due and we have waited long
and patiently.

LIIVI IIHHUMll eirr.
T mi a in, n.iw, in.Muiu. m. HI l III,
I u l. Ill, I Ml p. Ill,
4 UU V HI. !HI p. in.

aulu,--.
l nm.mil tiTT, U. MUTHNIl.

10 ui a m.
. 4;UU.m.

MMHier Alini-- lt Ma.ua nn itj 41 way
mmlluf 'pi oa(u.

HOI THKR.1 fAt mV, HAII.WAY.

KiiHTK SOUND.
Albany (way Ultima) IMS m.
l alllcrlila Kmrvaa (tliriiuah) 4.i, in.ko.auurj Uxial (way auilutia) SIM p. in.

StltlTM K.II'NU.

Hm.bura IxkI (way alatlnln) tuna ru
Allwiiy IumI Ittf alallol.al Ufl p m
lalirurula kiprcat (ttarutiiti) 7 61 jj. m

FUIDAY, KOVKMHKK tt, ltflU.

Taut, Bus aiiTii.)ia.-T- lit Ksrssraiaa
will Ik Mini on trial for two mouths fur
twmily-rlv- s nt. ti.ni! In i trial aubwrlii
Hon and If you du nut xt your money's

trill lli (wo lilu ll I rntumlpil to you.
Tlit paper will Ik. alnil promptly at i

eaplrailuii of tlio trial wrloU If II la mil r

ml liiiiynr.

I'1'HI.K' HljCANI AMU Till HcHool, The
II rial ai t In Ilia tranafnr to tlia school

dlatriot I. r a public arliou! house silo uf
a irt ul the iutillu situat aiiitli til 8v
etith ml neat of Ila.rrla.in sired was
ma.lu l.y the county court laat wei-k-. An
onlur i tlmn ina.lo rocttlitg tliat in ac-

cordance with a previous of
tlm court, 'lie li.rma of which had leon
complied with, Hid property in question

m cunveyinl to the school illi.tr let.
llowivr,lt waa hhIIUhI tlialaaaiit

to I conditioned that in raa
the said projwrty aliould evor cease to
lie used for public school purposes, thtin,
in that case, Ilia till to tlm aal.l prt-er- ty

to rrvi-r- t to the aal.l Clackamas
county am) lie attain tlrdlrattd to Hip

public fur uae aa a public square aa
heretofore." Now the only thing in tlm
way of using tlm aHuavre for a school
houaa site la Ilia possibllitr that tlio
statute under which tha proerty la va-

cated by tha city may 1 declared l.

Jaines Winaton, who la
fighting to preserve the square (or a pub-
lic park, say! h haa no dealre to haraaa
the school dUtrh-- t by delaying tha trial
uf lila ran). If possible It will be
hoard at the present term of court ao

' that tha supreme court may pass Uion
the constitutional question involved next
spring. After that ahall be determined
the work of erecting the school houae
- ;n i...i.. .( ... .i. ..........i ...n...viol o.ilq vii .hit iv.iiivs luiftf- -

plUI:ul.

Kaki.t lUnaa or Ok mo In notic-
ing the death of Alonio Inland, once an
editor In l'ortlaml, tha aiatmeiit la

aomollmee made that ha atarted the
lirat daily newapaier III Portland, the
AdvertiiMr. Tlila la mistake. The
Newa waa I he flrat daily In 1'ortland, and
it waa atarted in April, lttl), by Kngliah
A Co. It waa really the entvrpriau of
V. B, Taylor, of the "Co." who also

atarted the flrat agricultural paiwr in
Oregon, the Oregon Karmer, in IsTiH.

The Newa waa followed by the daily Ad-

vertiser in December, IrUiO, but it, like
ita little prodecvaaor, aoon wont tha way
of all earthly thlnga. On February i,
111, the flrat number of tho Dally Ore-goiii- an

waa iaaued, and from that time
until the preiM.nt it haa not once failed
tu make Ita regular niurning vlait to the
public. Mr. albuiry L 1'ittork, who
had then boon connected with the

for eight yearn, originated tho
dally onterpriae. and under hii careful
management the paer Ima wonder-

fully proaperad and grown to ita preaont
splendid proportions. 8alem Statoa-nia-

Bidkwai.k AaoMiNATioNa. Mr. Farr
thlt week had a piece of new sidewalk
built In front of hia meat market on
Main street. In accordance with In-

structions from the council committee
on streets this piece of walk had to be
laid at tha city grade which happened
to ba fully six inches higher than the
adjoining walk. So now that piece,
which is scarcely twenty feet across,
stands up like a scaffold and the unwary
pedeatriuns who tumble over it are near-

ly as many as those who get across safe-

ly and decorously. Whatever may be
the cstabliahed street grade tills new

piece of walkl ahould be lowered to a
, level with the walk on elthqr side or the

vwliolo should be put up to the now

piece. And this doctrine applies with
erjtiul force to sovoral other pieces of

walk on Main street. These cunningly
duviHed deadfalls ure abominations that
ought not to be'tolerated .

Looming on tub Yamihi.l The wot

weutlior this full is enabling George
Broughton to float down his logs that
wore hung up in the Yamhill river by

tho receding wntor lust spring. A wook

ago hint Saturday about 1,81)0,000 foot

wore roloasod in the vicinity of McMinn-ylll-

Since thon men have boon

in rafting the logs down toward

the mouth of the river and tho rafts will

be towed down the Willamotto to Ore-

gon City during tho coming week. Mr.
Broughton ban between 4,000,000 and
8,01)0,000 foot of fir and cedar already
cut In tho woodH about tho headwaters
of tho Yamhill nearly enough for a
season's work.

LOTS AND TRACTS

On the west side of the river on the Oregon City and Portland road,
and Willamette river. Twenty-fiv- e minutes walk from the suspension
bridge. Affords a splendid view of the river, Portland and the East
side. This tract has been slashed and sown in grass. Will be sold

cheap on easy terms. Apply to

J. TOMPKINS, OREGON CITY.

4, 0o(),0(M) feet is now being brought down
the Cowllls for this purioiw, This will
lend to raise the price of logs in the
Northwest for Han Francisco needs both
straight lumber and all aubaidlury pro-

ducts and can afford to pay for them.
The foreign market is opening up and
the proMpecta are bright for an active
lumber business next year.

at Canhv During s
heavy wind a week or two ago the small
unsuhatantlal building that had served
for a railway station at Canhy waa blown
down. The Hnuthern Pacillc promptly
let the contract fur the erection of a much
larger station, to be 24x40 feet, snd the
work has been begun. Canhy Is rapidly
growing In importance as a shipping
point. It has tolerably good rjads to
the Interior and Storage room fur pro-

duce. A ferry arroaa the Willamette Is

to be aatahliahed there which will give
Canhy people acceas to weat aide road a

of Portland and Oregon City. The town
has a live board of trade. This organi-
sation Is doing much to Increase the
bade of the town by milking it eany in
interior eople to draw their produce
there. Many larger places do nut msui-fes- t

the enterprise of the town of Canhy.

Tiis Chkmawa School. At the Che-m- a

a Indian training school )uat north of

Salem, the roster of students contains
the names of a larger numlier than dur-

ing ait V previous limn since the it

of the school. The latest ar-

rivals are Irom Itandon and Port Orford

and there are uow 240 attending the
school. At the same time IshI year the
attendance waa but D!S. The total en-

rollment last year reached 250. The

new buildings are completed and ready
(or occupancy which adds quite a little to

the school's ability to acuoiumodate the
youthful Indians. Salem Statesman.

Iloassa to Pasti'Sk The Portland
Construction company, which haa had a
large number of teams at work on the
Northern Pacillc filling trestles between
Portland and the Columbia river, is
sending lis horses to pasture on the Linn
county prairie near Scio. A band of

seventy horses went through Oregon
City on the way'to winter fed ten days
ago and last Momlay forty more were

driven through town. Moat of the an-

imals are In fair condition, though many

have sore nocks and shouldvrs.

A NXW PrsiNKHS EsTABLISIIHrXT.

Mr. J. W. ltich. who recently came to
Oregon City from Ohio, haa rented the
northernmost store of the new Commer-
cial Bank block and will occupy It about
the twentieth of this month with a full
stock of crockery and glassware. A spec
ialty ol the holiday goods for trade will be
made this year. Mr. Rich la a wide-

awake and experienced business man
and Oregon City is fortunate In securing
such clliscns.

Tns Road Impsovsmknt Comuittkk.
The board of trade committee on roads
to which the preliminary work of im

proving tha Molalla and Marquam road
was given is composed of H.E.Cross,
D. C. Latourette, J. a. Pillsbury, C. 0.
T. Williams and Captain Apperson.
It has a big fob on its hands and it should

enlist the services of other business men
in pushing the work. But the commit
tee must start things.

Company F's Bali, The third anuual
ball of Company F will occur one week
fron next Thursday; that is, Thursday
evening November 20. People who

have attended the annual balls of this
company heretofore know that the boys

appreciate a good time and that they
take every moans to make the occasion
onjoyable for all who attend.

Teachers' Examination.

Following is a list of applicants for

certificates attending examination of

teachers at the court bouse this woekv:

Minnie Harrington, Amy Taylor, Helen
Taylor, 0. II. Byland, J. T. Loo, J. W.

Chinn, Lewis Thomas, A. W. Lawrence,
Myrtlo Taylor, Bertha Summer, Annie
Ilocinbothor, A. Coles, J, R. Marsh,
II. A. Ball, J. L. Yodor, G. W. Slriohlin,
Seymour Llndon, L. T. Andorson, Chas.
Cone, Noal Stupp.'J. A. Haylock, Jop.
Waldron, Frank Austiti, 11. II. Hand,
P. M. Wedoll, Messrs. Stivrrott, Green-tre- e,

Eobson, Fannie Drake, Annio

Thomson, J. L. Roth, Edith Glusspool,

Iua Thomas and Mius Bouttio.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For freah taffy go to Caster's.

Go to llellomy Busch for your w

snd notions. 6 and 10 ct. counters.

('aider will from this date have fresh
taffy twice a week from Portland. Call
and try It.

Tables, chairs, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
etc. .repaired at Bellomy Buscb's second
hand store.

For bargains in sash, doors and
mouldings, go to R. Finley, shop back of
Pope's A C'o'e. hardware store.

R. L. Holman has some special
bargains fn chairs and beadsteals;
slightly dsmaged hut good as new. tf

Remember our cigsrs are all thorough-
ly seasoned ss we have an improved
ventilated Kdison cigar case. Charman
A Co.

R. L. Holman, undertaker and
Oregon City bank building.

Room at left of bead of stairs over store
building. "

For 25 centl yon can make your hens
lay by buying a package of F'gg Food.
For sale bv Charman A Co., City Drug
Store .

Call and examine Hartman's fall and
winter slock of clothing arriving this
week. You will get a bargain in suits
from $7.00 up.

My friend, are you up with the times?
Let me tell you that the Park Place
More takes the lead in low prices and
best quality ol goods.

- J. W. O'Connell the popular clothing
merchant has just received a large stock
of men's youth's and boys clothing for
the fall and w inter trade, which he will
sell at prices never beard of before in
this city.

Lounges, maltreses, etc., can be
bought cheaper at llolman's than any
place in the city, because they are manu-
factured in hia shop, and he gives his
customers the commission others must
pay to Portland dealers. tf

About Perfumes.
When we use Per
fumes, we certainly
should use only the
BEST; and judges of
perfume good judg-
es, you know sav
there are only four
or five perfumers who
make the heat that
is, the VERY BEST.
There are a dozen

Good Perfumes,
But only a few best.
The BEST is what
yon all want in per-

fume if in anything,
particularly when
they cost no more
than the NEXT best.
Connoisseurs say that
Palmer's, Wright's,
and Stearns are

THE BEST,
A Complete Line of which you will

find at

Caufield & Huntley's
PHARMACY.

Your Subscriptions !

Between now and January 1st you
will have to renew subscriptions for
most of your papers and magazines,
and choose the now ones you wish to
put on your liKt. You can

Save the Expense,
The chance of loss or delay and all
tha annoyance of remitting direct,
by leaving your order at the Book
Store. We guarantee sate arrival of
the first number; or of all numbers
if you get them at the store. But a
still safer and more convenient way
Is to get your periodicals at the

The News Stand.
The price is the same with but few

, exceptions; you can usually get
them a day or two earlier than by
mail ; there are no missing or delayed
copies : you do not have to pay in
advanco", and you can change when
you please or drop out poor issues.

Under The Yellow Awning,
Next door to the Post Office.

JioITairt
Keeps furniture made only from kiln

a sliort time he will offer

Bed5teads
Woven Wire, Top and Box Mattresses

es, Windyw Shades, Etc., the beet assortment in the city at prices low as the low

est.

Undertaker & Embalmer.

W. T. SPOONCER & CO.

fiem Gash Qpoeepy.
NEW STOCK, NEW GOODS, NEW PRICES.

JUST
16 lbs. G Sugar, $1.00.

gtf A full line of Groceries at these

LOOK I

Coal Oil, per Can, $1.20

reduced prices. Kemomber the place,

only Exclusive Flour and Feed
aft af:Wavrw,uu vuj

opposite the Armory Hall, Main St., Oiegon City.

In Connection we run the
1 ,

oiuru in


